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Q3' Our (11.51 page is highly interesting this

week. The description of the " Scones of
the R'at'' will help our readers ro'. 'a better
understanding of the operations Of the Army
'Nan they haveyet hod7thete is also alt inter-
est -and -a-column —of
political extracts: which are well worthy of
attentive perusal. Presides all- these are two
very readaable poems, Ettld'one of Eleadley's
4trilling sketches of Napoleon's campalgns.

. • 1):, We hear it runiored thut. °fir f6llo*.
citizen Judge lieliburn) is .to be nominated

the locinfocEis for Cong,ress. It can't be
(mei hoVvevefrfoi kic'e haip hoard of rio, res•

icial

Our cilircus wero
fmril. 111,0 .!umbers lase
;Jot k, by the alarming (Its.

•ening. house of JaK
r;sq: inT7.ittitlrlianover-street7 was-

on fire, The firemen and citizens were,spee-
oily collected by the alarm, but therrogrON
of rho flames was so rapid that the whole in-
teror of the house was entirely consumed,
before the fire could be arrested: Ity the
unremitting and well directed exertions of
the firemen, however,theadjoining bniyings,
one of ti•hich was—partly' occupied 11 the
Nolunteeioffiee, were Sailed with littre or no
injury. We lik-ye not heard bow the fire
originated. Itrr. Graham's- loss, we are glad
to learn, is full• covered by insurance.

• (('-r-Ylm VolunteerpronouncedGen. Cam-
' eron's speeCh_in the Senate en able mid in:

terestmg one, and promised to Publish some
extracts, if not the whole Oil, when it found
loom.: Last week the Volunteer "found
room" to publish several columns of a speech
against the Thrill of 18-12, but the promised
extraels from Gen: • Cameron's speech have
not yet appeared! 'ls it-got a strange thing
that while theVolunteer professes -to he face-

_ _.rable.te.the_present Ttiriff it.yet never thinks
of Publishing a good aoand argument in its
favor. It it topierarrytking-ati.41-en-the-eu:.

sometlimg ngaziFst 11le
--Tariff-of. s-ach Jesuitlsr that-fit-E.'

loooloce leade4-rs and presses deceive the
p_eople.

Loco Foco TIGKET.—The following Ticket
was placed in .nomination- by the Locoloco,

'tortyention whieli met in this borough yes-

:.A4.47iab/y.L.)osepli M. Means,--Peiee
-East "PenntilioiO.

Commissioner—John Zug, of S. Middleton.
Director of the Poor--Abraham Busier; of

Silver Spring toivittliip.
lvditor—l\rillianiharper; of Dickinson.

Coroner—Robert (Wien; of N. Middleton.
We shall-have something t& say hereafter

of Mr. systerri of electioneering last
• fall, and the manner in which he wis-repre-

sented his rotiptituents. .Dr. VAN HOFF, we
understand, declined like a sensible mall,
'mad Air. George 11.3113ucher was taken up in
his place; but it.being soon asCertaibed that
he was ineligible, by absence from the court.
ty within a yeariMr. 13tunhatt was substitu-
ted. %11.11 was therefore the second choice of
the Convention, bnt if we Mistake not will
not be the choice at all of the People !

„00.T.he Hon. John Kennedy, one ofthe
Associate Judges of the -Supreme Coat of

• 'Pennsylvania, died at his residenee, in Phila-
elelphia, On' -Wednestlay. evening last, about
0 o'clock. Ife was 72 years of age, and had
been laboring under a severe anci-painful ill-
nees for a long time. Judge Kennedy has
.occupied a seat upon the bench of the Bu-

' prento,Court forfifteeo or sixteen years, hav-
ing suceeeded'pnige 14',,rederick mitlt,.and

• 14'enjitied. in a high degrte the iconOtlence,
of his ti,eseciates,.and the `members of the
barthroughout-the State..

et4;r it Judge flepbern is nominated fot
'oerigrees the looolocoii of Franklin will have

0011 f!cfrp.)in en" moat beautifully. The
...,ii*anteirlias been teeming with communi-

., •eatiimsi namuig different Franklin_ county
geritlentenfor that nomination, but itappears
thataniidstalithisepparent4avor te them the
Ptlo6lol-b:Petf-quietly managing the thing
J4hind .60-Curtain and has secured the ncitni-

•- • '

- 'T--r)%7 -irri6.400.-Pf-TPerr.ol"ol °)Tilira
.Juhn,Siitiaor ofBfoohlfiehkas their

•.-instiveted theirzoo-gt.elistoOl'uttigerfiekte-finp'portthe-ean:
, 4iitte;off!ifeit C9llll?erlina county.-

to4rfryiliioli"-i3tipporied-OioitOklast-yetir
to ',the tho

convention::• • . -
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To form a'Tioket, wilt meet in this borough
on iiidiOnetiteratiOnS,we,:slA-be.ti atoariakelnevgn
ooK •neit, paper:': Tat trust and
belt CC¢uccese

old Maher CtiriMr!'
e 4.*iyj

are Men of die' firtn ar4
consistent Whigi3-4liii The feelings
at se'filtinetilsBith -e-p-FirtYcnifd Whaiveutnse-
in forming a ticket: willlpo directed solely by,
a sincere Liesite-to prAr note the intelosta and
success of the Whig cause. To a Cowen
tion of such men "we may confidently ok
for aTicket of the most acceptable character
--one that shall rally around it the Whigs of
the county and secure that urittcE,and cutlm:
Mastic- support which is the sureAingerof

-

Victory ! Fut 'one or two years past the
Whigs of this county haye defeated them:

selves., Our opponents have triumphed; not
by their oWn Vrength, but through the dis•
kensitiri of the Whigs. Let its then have a
..tieket cOmposed of
ergetic men, fresh from the tanks of the
people. Such a ticket will hear the dissen-
signs of.former years, firmly unite our party,

..Atittazi -rj..th.tataity..by_aJnajgity_ofbned.seLis!
We repeat, Then, that. the Whigs of the

.county confidently look to the Convention for
he 'selection ofa strong and 'ay:ill:ibis Ticket..

• THE EpITORIAL FRATERNITy.--r-We received
on Saturday last the first number of an ex-

ceedingly neat sheet entitled the flock Coun-
ty (W.iseen,44inegritt,and w
gratified to find upon opening it-thename of
our-old- friend, Gparin Wr Camm, lately- of
this borough, as tils• -Editor: George left here
some months since, fully determined, as we
thought, to make a Farmer of hithseil and to
eschew politics and newspaper-editing for-
ever.- hut the pure philarrthrophy which
animates a.genuine Editor'g bosom is not to

be restrained when there is the smallest field
open for its benevolent ministrations. With
this laudable spirit, the soul of your true edi-

Aor.buros fert idly, and it is not in him to look
upon a tract of country ten miles square
without an indlinctive desire to post a prrsc
in it! Ho feels, in the language ofsomebody's
rhyme, that even

-" ifa brilliant styli.

Were stfinken film the theme of niyht
A Piniting Pr en, if planted there, '
would fill the mattnnin Inn hair,

And give, perhaps,a better light:"

And with this high estimate of "the power of
his great Art, yt ur Editor goes forth. It is
his:mission to illumine the world, and thus
ho goes forth with a high faith and a daunt--

less spirit. Already there is an Atnerican
press' in 111atarnoras.and anothei 1n oiegon!
Our trierderabb is a genuine EditOrial phi
laulhropisf.> It was of' no use for hire to think
ofploughing=he couldn't -fed at home with-
out a printing .° we._ 1t is easy_ to Seefrom
kis firsthumber tbat_he,enters_upon the-task
with Mire. Ile puts on the democratic. har-
ness again like an old coat, and although'
there has heretofore been " a small federal
majority" in bis county, ho calls Upon his
brethren to rally to the dontest with the con-
fidence Odell ever ensures success. (,o it,
George! We can't wish you political pros-

..
•_Mity,.but al l MitgrW-Q4P .We_mo.t . hear-

tily, cordially and since'ely wish you. The
Democrat is on onr exchange, and we liope
to see and wad it (or anany long years to
conic.

Afloat:A. movement we notice among the
Edtiorial frattirnity is the_ merging of the
Lancaster -'Union' into the 4 -Tribune.' M.
Montgomery retires, and our predecessor,,
Mr. Middleton, takes charge of the paper, to
whom we wish continued' success. Mr.
Montgomery is one of the most forcible and
independent writers in the Stater but rather
tubsteady_auttaptlO fly ihe-track:

KT-We clip the subjuined)paragraph from
CrCll. CItABB.E, Ruck County Demeerat, as with
two or three alterations of terms it suits this
meridian exactly, and we want to ipluse,theK
Gen.'s spirit into the _canvass hOre .

WE CAN CARRY THE COUNTY
Does any, Whig doubt it? We would say

to him, you? "doubts are traitors" arid the
sooner you get lid of them the betief. A
doubting man never accomplished any great
undertaking. To be successful, we must be
industrious. persevering, and sangiiine. Only
lotevory Whig iti,Cumberland county resolve
to carry it, and, out word for it, the county
will_bo, ours. There are no ifs or• bets about
it—we have' but to try, and the thing is done.
Remember, that with- VVilyigs to say is to do
—to-determine is to act—to resolve is to ac-complish. • -

Tliey rejoice in the defeat of American
arms In the days of the Revolution-they
opposed the War of 1842.—Vnfuntecr.

• You mean Old Ezekiel Polk and. Jama
Buchanan, don't you t, 'To be sure they did,..
and we hope the people will receolleet:tlittt•
a desepintant of the Brst with the latterrani;
at the -heed of our goverinnent and havefully aecotnplieltedtheirpurimsen-by passing
the British Tariff sill!

IVedriesday, last a
_ctimpany_ot;Elying-ArtilleryrtinderAie_amm'

it—of Captain faylor., mestering..abou
with baggage wagonst ,passed through',

t frorri:„FOrt m ow
-york;,'Theyare.-.cifij!heirfft ..yAo -"Pittsbnret
front thence.they;At3ll'
'river-forthe-Army,-at- Meatorey:in.They-are a fine: looking set of tribli,;antl well
.inounted; • ;

.
,

0'; The 014 babtinajelltY-et the Whigs
in the -Indiana: Legislature,. le lent7— in Om
Legislature ot Kiitaure?, the same- parti'ajoira
ballotmajority IS forty;,and in the Legislamin,
ofNorth tarolina, aomesfilteen oesikteen.,.;

(}j-Judge Sttuirt,7l:si: Ahl ainfrltTiSeoul::lei'ailitte lono Mao Congreasic3nal Confei-
ef—:ei;'Nieio '37/00rtifty,..:It-404tNery. -iiittii1,16,pepti:4',..44t jptigel Stuart : wants to get
4.lo#l,git*etiiiikte'henehi,;'':`''' ,'

ljitir4h.',4ol44lni:ar,rnajoritr in , the.6illafielt Mel.14V/ilatibtife-a.State rrin;
lai'*iiilll lli'' i ff'ikiir °

''' ".'. ''-'iti
',111(014463tr• . .ti ii, , . ootivinto —, p;',~,41.1, -,--,./f4,-v.,,.,,..22.1,,,v.., -,...,

,-4;(.lo, l'.lpr§l l44ni,lPOTelle7#l)Aitolil:
flaw oistsaditiipiteg014.f,°;,i..i...,' 're;*-0"-^ 11413M,V.A.Nrrta!,7 110efaalf' ; itiL'Atrio.it'A ' ' 441"15,h(01,,,, jr,A0ea1*
1* ‘4•Lt uill- 0,14. ' ' mattAttig„Xliti t eTft7,4, Oit,p4<,.1: t',loerve-r,Vo.fNil-?-ab-:~ ',,,,'',1* i'o.,ti 1,-.V.SAA',,,iTte,. . a'',il.';,•`l:,lti;-':, 4.

A-S4P P.140C-74%:__cptresponclorit
WO. ?tem Phrio,l 4n ~',4:'/40thc;1k(
cldrgin4aticeinOleitte:pr preyelitOOkiniitighbor rlioPd, oi
'mat the::4,Punday neither

with the-faiiehep•`Thi

MS
,

atem:caOdiitote excusedliikarant ,lof-,editc.atiodjn,a = speach.joc_the `sovereim,
to-aahooLbot

thTel) tinieti3Ond :id+e.—glat
ta,d,pf thd,oolo",thei pat iat,bod,
odd-od)liia tkird'he.,,hdd:O.caii4/6/ •

iit.ir'titio''':sy• alai 'Of Ataintina .Oddi
piyolideod thefreadom of a:newo ')iFEtat.)4kdajElll% 'in ,Ornene-oninilyii:Alafoi`Atie-Pprpoi.36 'Cifl3o4iALbisl .4la•MisiiOnati Africa ME

iitit:coirdiipijridat;ot-oe'ottliii.Ne* Or-
/47'014 P#P9SB ;NV.r4ing 4:019 #4.oirlYi--8413,0fjs'Aut.,put au midi° by iienty it.*ill
take W/o:yogi! to,c9tre-1S;1. land

EMS

iinotroc,

ke4l***7;EF.O.,
yott*Aot

MfMlMc; MFMIN

9ur':fijf .tila3;4:- 710,Ti,;nirm 111.92, 17.4k03 §
*lv6.4:1;0442 Otoilifiliettlitoirciiio4 7Flairis=.-
burg 'he wasconnected

the tollowirig paragraph
..• • .

nrJuhe
obr:lisAstC,AN .TiIEIVARIOP",4„A

. . ,We'perceiVe that thellarrlsburg Intelligencer, with.
the mendacity so eminently 'the ebartieterisitc. of the
Ction.papers, denounces Col. 'MIN in Dtlvanco'ns "nn
-onntrand-avnwed-PreeTrailetheorlst:"--The-author..-
ity for this gratuitous assertion , is of.course 'not thr.-

Idshid.bystli&lntelligeneer'i as II 'ILA toy polley'br the-,
Whig pies% to deal in habitual ipisrepresenintfort both'

. -ffirM,r rind. measnres ofthe .Demociattc'party.
nw lihpneti- to HNOW aitd stale nein thb titf-•

thority n n Tesingst Lilt withwhntniVE •CONVER..;
SED at}lnitiator', A NEAR,NEIGHWIR-011,,C9i,
that he holds the doctrine of Free Trade In•;utter
Itorrence. He never has advocated itand never.Will.
He is in favor of a Judicious .Ravenna Tariff;aftbrding
the amplest incidental ,protection to Anterlean Indite-
try• lie is the especial friend and advocate_ of.clip
Coal nrid Iron interest, those two great °Wets of so-
licltudo with-Pennsylvanians, and believing perinrt-
nem!. in our laws to be of incalculable value IS
OPPOSEDTO 'HIE DISTURBANCE OF TIEr

TARllT:r'These thcts we elate upon the.
very best authority and eautien_the Democrats of thig.
great Slateagates'. listening to the misrepresentations_
of tile Coons. The toast is; the.etrbng nantervof Polk.
and Dallas have struck our enemies with such- deep
,sonsternation as to make them •desperate in .feelins
and unscrupulous in the use tirreeans.". •

:Nbw, friend Bratton,- whtf-told-thelie in
this case. Was it you or was it tire- Ter*.
ssean. It was the' success- of this•-lieihat.do-.
reyed the Tyriff. Now lot us 1; ticm.v. the aufhor

jt—giyeiiii the panic of th~s_q'eunessean•,
The sleeping rengance of aii,insulted, betray.
ed and downtrodden pbople rs aroirsed.,.—

The authors of . the iniquitous fraud' upon
Pennsylvan:a will now' be held to -a. strict •
responsibility. The people Me not going to
to be diet:fled twice. - The swindlers of 1844'
need no longerexpect thetrust and 6onfidence
of-a-majoritY of this State. We repeat,then

_

give us tie name. YOUraw him and con-
versed with us his name!

The fraud to beeoiiiied.
A Washington letter to -the Baltimore

'atriot says:—" There is reason to. believe
that an attempt is making to perpetrate
another groat fraud upon the people of Penn-
sylvania. 4understund that a grand, syste-
matic,"and well studied effort is to be made
to cheat, deceive dnirliililniing once, more The
llennsylvanians on the subject of the. Taritl:
They are to be-made to believe that the new
British Tata Act is to he amended and al-
tered at the next session of Congress, if found
to be opptessive upon Pennsylvania interests,
and framed anew,, with the design of tester-

MWI ~~

We take the following from-the Charleston
(Smith ..carolinal Mercury; the leading logo

focc paper„of that State: ,

~-It is stated that the Democratic party of
Pennsylvania really did believe that the
*way to preserve the 'Tariff of '42 wasio rate
Ihr the Trelnoctstie candidate: The thing is
almost incredible; left when we-see the per-
fect confidence with which the press of that
State relies on the STUPID-11l of its readers., we
.iktrbeheve-ohnik*Htorthi',,g ir, Lth
-_The.Mercury mast lTa~e Lad ai number of
the Vottinteer before if at the time of inditing
the abOve paragraph. The Voinfitect is cer-
tainly a case is 'Mint; and the last number
particularly so. No,paper, it seems to us.
'would venture upon the utterance of the
black -array of shameless and unmitigated
.false-Hoods which fill the

tic of-columnsecond editorial
•

last Volunteer, without the full
and, entire confidence that its readers were

st vitt enough to receive them for truth. The
following are lair specimens of the stories
With which the.Volunteer insults the i ntelli
gencc of its readers:

'' They told the people in 184 I that if Fran-
cis B. Slinnk should succeeki in .Ins election
he Would cause all the Bibles in the Slate to
he destroyed."

"But the Herald, in a beseeching manner,
asks us to admit that the Whigs passed the
tariff of 1842. We can't accommodate our
neighbor by admitting'. any such falsehood--
for when the editor of the Herald asserts that
-the-tariff 18712- was-passed-by-WhiwvoreN,
he utters as a falsehood as ever was
perpetrated.Y---

"The only difference be.tween us and the
Herald at present is in regard to Mr.
late opinions relaitive the tariff. We will
state Me _dispute, and then let a candid
public judge who-is-correct.. The Herald
affirms thh: Mr. Clay is now and was iti 1844
favorable to the twill'act of 1842. We say

that Mr. Clay is not and never was favorable
to tliat act. The Herald in support .4 its po-
shim) quotes Mr. Clay's lettqlO the. Dickin-
son committee, and we in return have quoted
from more than twony la4g, speeches
and letters, in which Mt. Clay-declared him-
self favorable, to the provisions 9f ,the Com:
promise act."

"We say, now as we also did 'Da .many
occasions before the Presidential contest of,
1844, that "James IC. Polk is a better tariff
nian than Henry Clay," and in support of
this declaration—we ate furnished with. the
proof in Mr. Clay's own words."

'one 'Herald hadsbetter•ackaowledge. its
„error at once, acid ndmit that Mr. Clay irinot.
now and ne ver was favoiable to the tariff of
1842." , . . •,

Now wo need pot eay.that such wilful:mis.
reproientaiioilf es...thede .can po other
ground of belief .;the stiipidiOt of .their
ieaders. .But dothe.toadors pftheVolunteor
intend to confeestl4ineelvei.siejik enough tox

We don't be-.
-Hove ihey will.. ; yolunteetinteplayed

Idthis game a little'too lop;': The eyes otithe
-Pr1!30 1)1e-afiFe?!nit-,,
they w,** T,hey could

believa 18414ihat.I'elk;'iOtts,a better Tariff:
mall -than Clay, but hey ean't.havelhe acynq

thi4fo'in'the+rezillf of llii4' ba lot-box in;
coOnty, thisfull wlll,shoWthTl.VOlu-nr&---':mtlist
it hastoo .long tasulteo.the.,uitelligende.of its!

Tiederi.,7that Who 'too:long relie3tstupidity
:ekii,dfiee'ineh,:they
knowing *d'ate'rqintaie: The:istopielisiof
-the t-yohinteet:' cart tio'_:longe!':;illieeive4tht'Ofth. 9.
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sgra-cefal True.
•7:7, We trimester Atnerican Republicanetates.
- ,

tlutt„Mr..,Buchanatt tepositively —fifuses to pay
14.i.lAkte;and.sohool taxes on'the• ground that
94,11`,etivernment 'officer doing !businea at
.Y~aßhln ton, he is nota resident of Penns!/vs.

inhere. cis monsisinvestaP: •-_Wcrytnay as

welt here-state:that in the.Distriot of Colum-

bia, there aro no such taxes, as those--mulled
Oacted, itbeing under the irnmedisq,control
of:Congress, and.deriving .its revenue ,from
the national treasury; consequently if Mr.
Bachanan can "be exempted from the prt-

,rnerit,td.fris taxes fn.'•LanCareer county, he
goesecot • •

;otl4:l44lthelaeofoCo papers are appealing
to thii yirtirkingnien; to keap_eaSy,•thrt corn-

Op as usualit"is only
.ntrick.of The.Whigsto get up a-prialcc'arOf
wilich,otitillto .read.as follows "We love

,

you dearly, although. 'wedort!t employ ,you,
your frieticri;

you are your enemies—it is true our tnea-

surcianticiroduried'your wages, and thrown
a number ofyou out of. employment, but we
knowthat_il_la foxl_our_own goocl-,arid that

party-;---we are your leaders—we live
on the success of " humbug," • and if you
don'ikespfluietr --"-our-occupatiOnis goad,""'
and have to gob work too, or starve."
Are' they not lcin&and considerate. How
can our ,mechanics, miners and. workmen,
"be so -cruel to such kind. benefactors as to com-
plain about the redtiction orthe Tariff?

.:PottevincErnparium:

Kr The return Of the " St. Leitii Legion';
rrom the Cainp'of General Taylor—the corri-
panies composing the Legion having been
disbanded tinder Mr. Marcy's famous twelve-
month order—gives occasion tethe94itor.ol
the St. Louis Republican to tapltre—ta"idminis-
tration over the It-nuclei with exc•cding se-

.••• , • .
.•;-- 6. ' 6 • L IWO t.it .1

. _

explaild, and facts communicated,
him ig..saying, that

. .

When the whole history of the war shall
hare 'been written- out, fully and Ibnesily,
we believe it will exhibit a series of:blunder-
ing and'inismanagement utiparalled in the
history,„,of any.campitign in this or-any other
country, and that the nation hasbeen saddled
with awernormous debt, fur which therewas
nu occasion or justification.

That it is whatthe sweeping parapraph as=
serfs: but little argument, hut facts are

_g2los Jowl to Re. ears ar
at War: Inth been laboring with zoal, and to
the exhibition of most deplorable ignorance
in tilling everything which (timid -possibly
embarrass Gen: 1 nylor

(*''' Difficulties 'appear to he accumula'ing
rapidly at Nauvoo, and Hancock County,
notwitlus* ding the absenee'of-fite.Merme.ne;
pontintei; in a fever heat of excitement. The

Anti-Mormons" have made war cm the
(Cnew citizens- of those settlers who hate
bought the property of the departed Mormons,
and the new corners have pale back, the

Anti-mormons," in several instances, With
interest. The. quarrel has gone on without
the interposition of. the only authority capa-
ble of checki`ng it—tfrat of & State—and
according to the last accounts, there was eve-
ry fear that even under the color of the law,
a conflict destnictive of human life was about
to be waged. •

SANTA ,ANNA.—A Washington letter to the
BaltimoreTatriot. says, 4 , It appears tolerably
apparent that the,Two 3111.1.10NR GRANT asked
for by 11r. Polk, was to he put into the pocket
of Santa Anna, and not Paredes. I have
before asked:if Santa Attila had not been ap-
proached in this matter?' 'Our government
has sent an Agent to Cuba. The British
Government has.senilin Agent there also.—
And now'. we*See it announced that Santa
Anna has left his , exile 'in Cuba to resume
the reins of command in Mexico.'. -.How is
he to land at Vera Cruz unleSs our blockading
squadron Stationed there, is ordered by our
government .19 let him land. in order, that he
assume the head olltiedfiniertiment and self
a pan of lijs country to his friend Poll ? See
what the official organ of last evening says
upon the subject of Santa Annn'e restoration
in ccinnection with immediate peace be-
tween Meiico and. the United Steles. Is
there not something meant in what it says
more than js flatly eXpressed in w.ords?", . • .

OrTltqsley Orleanscgrrespondent ofthe
Adveitisdr, commenting upon

the'severe langtiWuied hy some of the dist
bande,AlUntsere against .Mr., IltareY;:hati
the following: ' .

Oniofficer (a Democrat) says tfhe could
indulge it). the Juxury
at the' ctoie of openition,Ahareo tailor

ould_.,( ifearhis breeches for -fitly coats, or
even'doable'Mat,pride:"

SECS

_::ge;tir:~ ` ti:t

`ai~~` +~. t
"'"'

'~'~~~c~~l~l~`~~~c~i~v,
- the Con *icial Of" ThtibF, ~2i iflhlt,

jmortant.
Arritxd. Bhlttefshlio'f.f.#iir4tiii*

oyepthroto: ane/q046 nicAN uee.
des-74 .'citiptry;:ol ahoun'o4 iltViivoeof

' Saritr'nlitictrisP4ri•ititi/ Yer 041.2'4
tlimexiittoa 11 fror9il6iti-Orthe-1141d
Slates:
Thro.ugh thepoliteness of an eminent-eat,

mercial house, we have just Been planet:re:T.l
of. the inmortant

Mexico... The, news was
received' by a British mah-of-war,. which
ionehed at the Balize with dUspanzhes from
the British Ministerof 'Maxice for his Gov-
ernrillrie'Tlie Purport orib-eite despatches
is that the United.States have taken possess-
ion of-the Califtirnias;‘and that the revolu-
tion irt.favor. of Santa Anna is complete.—
.We-publish the-following letterer, from which
it will be perceived that the-steamship Arab,
with Santa Anna on board, was in sight of
Vera Crni.onthif Ifitlior August.

VE!tA Cram, Mg.. 16, 1816

CP . as ,-. !Prong
ireitibbr4t. Whileo,tbakstY!.prißidiciroii-gh.t,owashiP; met at the''

patille,lina4W4yiloOourbeeici on Sat-
urdte PT'
poe4;iot illecOng delegatel:tot.to .-ovn •

ConY,Otiou;•?..XBRAHAV ERB *is Called
sitiAiii(eiftedrelatr- Attarrtlia-aliVoifit rrieat of
lhorri'as. Craighead, jr. and Simon_Oyater.ini
:delegates, azo in in ittea.reporiedlffelfol lo
'resolu,t!o.na, whidh were enthusiastically ad.
opted

Resolved, That the repeal of the Whig Ta-
riff:of 184 g and theetieetntent of the Britidb
Tariff of 1846, needs no comment from us,
as we have had the experimem of free trade
%Olen waii-lully-exemplified belore the Ta-,
.riff of 1842 was passed. The balance of
trade was against, us; the government bank-
xtipt ;• our factories languishing' and' many.
sthpped thonsbnds seeking employment
without beihg.ahlete_find any; our currency
deranged—shinplasters being the only repre-
sentative of money—and our 'Alms houses
the. only asylum for. many of the oppressed'
and down-ridden workingmen whose inter.
eats were thus destroyed..

Resolved, That under.lhe Tariff of 1842) as
if-by: magic,. the fires of oor Furnaces and
Forges were rekindled—the water wheels of
our factories began to turn,—the.spindlie and

. the shuttle'statied-,4liefiirmers:dopbled their'
ptoughing-leams—thegich-othitester em-
ployesl—the Amerietut Fur and the Fair
American sung with joy. The whole Ame
riean hive was re-animated like the busy.
bees ,at the. opening of-the spritTrilciwers.•
The church-bells seemed. finer toned as they
called thq matron and her pretty daughters,
nice and liay, from 'their' lia2py, homes to
their 'holy Sabbath devotions—the old 'mem
'were cheerful ne their meal barrel wasnever
empty; end the young men jingled the change
in their pockets as they strutted along with
theirloVely lassies by their side, linked arms
right saucily to think they "were the girls of
eighteen-forty."

Resolved, That. the. gloom-spread over Our .
beloved country by the passage ofthe British
Tariff of 1846, calls upon 'us as in 1840, to
buckle on our armor once motet and to the
work. We have to Combat British gold and
British-bought emissaries, but we did it in
18.10, and we will do it in 1848. Our coun-

try, .our whole country, and nothing but our
:country, -chils_us_ tothe.. work‘and we will do.
it up clean. •

Resolved, That the passage -of the Sub-Trea-
sury, whereby millions of the unused geld
and silver of the country is locked up runt
kept out of circulation, to the great detriment)
of all the business of our country, and our
exchanges made difficult, calls aloud for
repeal,

'ol—TZ'ala/

Availing uurseives of the opportunity by.a
British man-ofwar, we havejust tune to
state that Mexico and Puebla liaise just Pro-gunmen in favor of federation._ and Swazi
Anna. Gen: Brave's goverament had hardly
been esfablislio when it waS ovetthrown;
and•GUn. Salez has put himselfat the head
of the government until the arrival of Santa
Anna., Tranquility was restored. `Gomez
Feriae. ordered-the pqrtisdns of Santa Anna
bring about-the revolution. His sons had
come"TlOwn to give .tveldetne to Santa Anna
Who loft Havana on the Bth inst. in a British
steamer _called- the Arab,. accompanied by
Almonte, Landriz, Rejona.ed Beeves, and
they oughtto be here to day, Gen. Paredes
was taken prisoner, and is kept in the cita-
del of Mexico. Gen. Salez has issued alien,
dy a letter ofconvocation of Congress, en the
principles of 1824, and the members are to
assemble in Mexico on the 16th December
next. •

The present-eonrdp!Sce carries the news
of iho Annexation of California to the United.
SIM

Fern Crurt Aug. 16, 1846'.--Advices have
been received by express, of the kit mal an-
nexation of California to the U..S. and this

vessel of war takes the British Minister's
despatches to-New &leans and—to-Me:vim
The whole colintry_ Its.deolared in favor of
Santa Anua, who left Havana for this city in
the. steamer. Arabo- but has not yet arrived,
"which makes lds: friends rather anxious for
his safety.

P. S.— rile Arab just in Fight. The New

Orleav Itidayune of the 12th August says,
that the. brig; .of ,war Daring moored
cW. the Balize last eventgg JrarriVera Cruz
and tw.ci of her officers came uji to town this

i
steamer Ara) arrive o - era ruz on

16th Attgust,Vitb SaulaAnna on board. He
diately platiell himself' at the -head of

affairs inthe-Departmeat.
The departments of Pm:shla and Alexien

have declared fol. Santa-Ail-ha, and'Paredes
•hiasalreatlybeen taken prisoner.. The revolt
at ihe.tapitaLwes.headed by Gem.S.alez!

Life &Obi the American Army.

14- That altthe-Wltig ititizerts-of-East-
Pennsboroughlownship are appointed a com-
mittee to superintend therolls at the ensuing '
general election, and report themselves on
the ground ready for duty;

Iresnbled; That these resolutions be for-
warded to•the Carlisle Herald & Expositor for
publication. (Signed by the Officers.

For the Herald & Expositor

Mr. EDITOIC—The following paragraph
appeared in the Pennsylvania Statesman of
he--Antrp-
MEI :=KI SEEM MU
caleelmed to leave a !also and injurious
pression nn the minds of the fr•u• readers M
aim-contemptible sheet: the r•Staiesma

The steamjhip McKint arrived from the

Brazos Santiago, at an e..rly hour on Sunday
morning, bringing dates from Point Isabel,
or the 17th, and from Carmago, the present
Head Quarters of the Army, of the 13th of

August. •
-The news by this a-LT -rival -from Metainoras

is not of 'general moment. Col. Clark has
succeeded in re-establishing order in the city,
by putting into execution the "orders dictated
for that purtiose by Gen, TeAor_____ _ '

The Captain of the battalion of Kentucky
Volunteers is supposed. to have been mur-
dered by the Mexicans on the Road between
.Barita and Matamoras.

The-town of China, on the River San Jnan,
65 or 70 miles from Camargo: was taken on

the sth inst., by Capt. peCulloch, of the
Texan ftprigers, witliont opposition. Col.
Seguin, with, 100 Mexicans, were in the
town, but on the approach of the Americans,
they: retreated.

Another Mexican depot of arms has been

found at Matamoras—a quantity of stores
and ammunition.

-THE CEFEFTS COMING 11omo.— The Hanover Spec-
tator of Wodries.ley giveit u benntlfrd inStanee of the
advantages to Ire dollVnti by our Hunters front the
Now British -Tariff Bill. Mr. Mosslettinn, of that
county, n few days store disposed of 2,100 ponials of
wout.,(lhe tirodtwo of GOO sheep) to Mr. Samuel Diller.
Or tlial.nolgrthinhood..nt TWENTY CENTS per pound.
which, -before the passage of Mcltny's .1011, would
Ousily have brought iseentyssi x cents. Mr. Alussle-
loan has Ilois realizorl u loss of iill dollars. -Thin will
do for a beginning.

Now, Mr. Editor, 11 will crave yonr indul-
gence fat a low !ninnies, while I review the
following splendid paragraph, selected float
the comments nt the toug-curet/ animal, whose
name finDrisires at the head or the Statesman.

Mr. Samuel Diller belAs to the same kidney of
panir-tankets we find everywhere, who are alw ova
ready to make any pretext, in order to get a good
bargain. Mr. -Mussleman is n oeutlerpon tier-
sunded in believe any storyhis ebsimners
tore. for the sake of gain: hence he has the libeinthy
IA take “tweoty nts per pound for his wool." That
wool will he mode into Cassinett and Rattineas by
Mr Diller, nod then sold for the same price as herein-.
fore charged—so with the *144 extorted by rerruging
the price of wool. will help considerably to accilmo-
Irrte-it fortune. As the species of manufarturing Mr.
Dillercarries air does not meet with competition from

abroad—he bids fair to become a wealthy man, as he
has realised 144 dollarsof a saving from the pocket of
Mr.tit usslemen, without giving "value received."

The regiment pfRangers, under col. Jack
Htfys'ard Lieut..Col. Walker. tell .slntamoras
atinut thelolll,inst, on an excursion into the
interior. The precise route to 4;o taken by
theta is,not known, and will depend, .proba-
bly upon circumstances. We hope to be
kept ftilly apprised of the movements of this
corps, to which great importance is attached
in the army. •

regirnsint,dra,goons, whioh isporn-
posed, now of 4 companies, witli 375 !roen,
hris abandoned its. encampment '• between
Point. Isabel' and -Fpit- ..l.froWe; ~wasGat
.Mstnnterus_Attlast..ttccounis._ Maj, quiptvcral .}latter is represented, to'be quite atl"Oint
Is

.

abel. •

Lelt a BrazoS, ship Lehigh, discharging,

„, ..19.MICRJCAti 1.10A11.11 OF Fori siax BIiSSIONS.
Thq Anniversary' p! the ,Xtrte-
rican, •Board: of ,Yoioign gissioos,.of-

-,ccitiOntlanoeiia7-to,cOmmencel'at-No‘'v
#aven).§Ogt.:.,Bti4 1:tt,[.4:01.01001i. 4. The 'llonr.
yivr,:Fs,Kitigliqiii;olit;*pOted'tojire'shJo, -,xtnd,,t.Ov.::.pt:;,pdweo,of;Har,tf# ilojiver,
AO' opening iitsOoottto.,,q"ll9'.lFceilitli....fof the

have am

Nov, sir, it is a lie that Mr. Diller is a
"panic-maker.'' and it is a he that "his spe-
cies of manufacttirmg does mot meet with
competition from abroad." When I see
&Itch a mit as Joseph S. Gitt, attempt to de-
hune the character ofsuchan one as Samuel
Diller, and assert that he is " ready td make
use or any pretest in order to get a good
bargain," I feel like blushing for the me:l-
-mre, and only regret. that there is not "a
whip in ,'every honest man's hand, to lash
the rascal through the mulch" If Joseph S.
Gitt were to publish such an article in Mr:
Diller's neighborhood; among those who
know him, and love him for his uprightness,
the contemptible editor and his mean sheet
would meet with their, just deserts in the in-
dignation of a virtuous people: ~The- char-
acter of Mr. Diller, is beyond the .base insin-
uations Of the hireling editor of the States-
man, and be only needs to be known to be
loved and respected ItS en holiest man,_a
kind neighbor and a good citizen—whereas;
his calumniator needs only to bet-known.to
be despised as a hp.ffe ingrate, crushing the
hand that fed him, and stinging the• breaSt
that warmed him. Mr. Dillervan.say to his
•mean traducer, in Itlf this' confidence of an
uprigfa mani,"cerkeo'ipeb you gnaw WOO
His friends and .adteriiiitenees will bear am-.,
ple testimon,y.to his charade( as an 'honest
man;.whichis more than can be said of the
braii?less crealUie, who has attempted in.the
l'ullitees of-his ignorance and to
assail.hith and cast a slur on his fair repu-
ration.. • •

.R* .Fl,ll:bED,—The ,wbolo sum advlttpod,by
, the state'oflouittina, j6:eiltiiit,vitletiteeisfor
the Mexican Wer4 has boot.(pittitlo4'N't .:ith the
:exception ofa:smell helette

u
. ~,i

.•
~.
'
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eliiPo.4dd'.til t
'Oi vpuchere reaoh liftshtO?ttrhiVireitniet also titi4iiiitAte tests hot
rowed hi, the etete.,,'-,' ',' : ,-

.

,At "the, leittra ee'keet tteveer et etla
'' . ''.- 'iiitid.fitithet_atflipltips ;between-averZATlP., ' ;-/,' ' Hanlb, morpon'pana4A•biormoue; in pWar
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The Board have about one honare4

otslpyour-perdourAlr,Editerr ind.the indulgence of your readers for the amount
of space 1 ha*e taken up in 'descanting upon
this.inbjesti as-I am well aware 4hoy. and
you Will agrec-Thli-me-in---the'ppinion; that
I-have-wasted too much ammunition for the
size .ofthe "game.' I may- have 'occasion; to
re -sure-I the subjecrata future time) 'and will
conclude' -for.., the present, .bidding- .;the
senseless scribblerAdicu-,.uutil.we Merit again;

roars
''l'AUittat 1,•1846.'

idiotMission 'establishnienja . 'The Iloston
.I.dnititsays die jotoiligence.to I*.piesenteci.,
at tileeoming., meeting, is luferSiboil:tb',bdar,
uniptiari'n

. .

A'roirjict five hinidied iial4ta'slaniages
`.yeasl:icifirdited-44;ttiqi•Peyks;poaay .(ya,)
6111mary-Plaaavlast week, again:a_phyal•
"clan' realdiai'.fkikal,ztowailfcl2:tinillfataal4

MEE

IMEM

'ettit- ,.• • •

AIVIES.II,I POWER. POSTER
THE Mni THE

WIOV-IrOirlllr of , -Tarr' Of
184.6. ••

1'1'1.6131e birt,Pitingylvania,.says..the
JOutiial,'here4 the issue ltiirly stated. _The

• • _election, ofgAttVIES, M. POW.R will be:re-.'datleCtillioiter the Union_as evidence not.to
be minundei.stood, that PENNSYLVA_NIA is
not to be PROSTRATED TIIE• AUST#
orher honest votersTHEATED—titialllTiVl.
BUGGED with impunity--Whilo-everyvote •
polled for WILLIAM B. FOSTER.will be
deemed in expression ill fiver of FRE E
TRADEand the BRITISH TARIFF of 1846.

- SANTA -ANNA.=-41dvica iier.schboner,Mer-
chant, which arrived at Charleston, S. C. on
the 26th inst. from Havana, corroborate the
statements published relative to the departoI e
of Santa Anna. He left on the Bth in'st.,-in
the Britislcifeiiner Arab, for Vera 'Cruz, with
his entire suit. ,

Oep The Washingfon corresnondent of the
'Baltimore Patriot intimates that the ii2,000,-
000:apfilied4'or by, tie F:reeident jam before
the clmie of Congresa, 'was Mieneterl, to influ-
ence Santa Anna: - •

• Turi-taNcserstc—Union-ancl--Tribune--hre7------
been united.

,
Mr. Montgomer37Lietires and. •

Mr. Middleton' continues' the publication of
the.Union and-Tribune. It-is aspirited Whig .

paper, and deserlier(tn be wed suppoited
the pariy in Laneaater. •

.•: ) '

p 3 Kendall, of the.Pictiyune, writing from
Camargo, says:—? You may think in New
Orleans, that you know something

weather and' mupquitoes. You don't knisvi
nothing.

ViliictOciPlAct ,fliarket.
Moynx2 AuousT, 31st.

Floui—Nothing doing to-day, and fair and
good shipping brande; may be had at $3-87ias 4 ; small sales of old stock at $3 fin:con-
demnedrand $3 62i for..Western superflne.—
Corn-Ifeal-arid-Rye.,FActur,,no sales:- Wheat
—Very little arriving', and the only. sale re-
ported. is a small lot old red in bad order at
fflo. Corn steady, with sales of 1506bu.,hels
Penn?a. flat at. 53c. Oats-LS.outhem sell at 27
a 28c. Oil—small sales of Linseed at 59c
in bbls. Groceries and Provisions, not much
doing, an. prices s
bbls. brings 21etc.

weary

1% ARRIED,_

MI

On Tuesday week, by .the Rev. J. N. Hoff-
man, Mr. GEOILOE Ber..rziropvEn, to Mies
Ithitin C. NWSLEY, both of Monroe township.

On %V.ellnesday 'evening hist,"by the bathe,
Mr. HEZEKIAII RELFSNYDER, tO M.ig9 ELTZA-
BEi•It ULRICH, bOtfl.Of this place.

On Thursday evening last, by the same,
Mr. SAMUEL REED, to Mrs I'OLDY ICKES botll

YOJIN . SPF.I:Sil, to I‘llsB CATI IAlt USE. Al I 1.1.10t,
both. of Sit ippensbu rg. ,

- •

3)13EX1,
On Satukday morning last, at the tesideni'e

of Mr. Robert Graham, in Sotith Middleton
township, Mr. ARTHUR Bven'NAN, fozmerly
a respectable citizen of this borough; aged
about 86 years.

On Tueklay,ltme 30th, it. Sli'ver'''§Pring
townsliiii, Mr. .10NATIIA:4 ARNISTIIONG, aged
51 YearVtla.l.month:.e.

New Wucrtic.,cmento.

I)I2UGS, pArsTs, 0u.6, ts,
Las just received lit his storeiiii-Ssi.,

.West !ligh Street-, his 1:01 su rply ul Drug*l ,L'L
and Medlcuietif unbracing every article
I)rugßusbiess.

Physicians, Pedlars,and small dealers supplied
id city Reject.

Carlisle, septendler '2, 1546.

DYEING &:SCOIMING.
..,,,..t1a.ca...41.4a...ixt. Loatar.:Aaao -21.-_,?..

N LouTIIER STIIEKT, pear the College,
dyes Ladies and Gentlemen's apparel, all

colors,and warrants all work to be satisfactory.
orders in Ids line respectfully solicited.

Carlisle, September tt, I SAn.—l y.

PithTic Sale.
vent10o' oc t ; St, "LUInt: ) 111: it!
ROOM of William Could, 'A iietsoneer, n. yu,
tity of C9VERNMF.NT-STl[BESveonsisting of

Flags, Drums, rifeis;.Dugles,
JlOrse-Blainkes, Curry Combs, Horse Brushes,
Ste.' ko.

. M. SANNO, U. S. Agent.
Carlisle-Barracks,Sepf.-2; 164(.

VDho Vitould'irti, Have a Clock?

TUST received al INt, NIYER.St Druk'statt .
Hook Store, High street, a ease of Kastern

clink% Qjth, brass works, warranted Sat' rate ,
time-keepers, ,FOR ONLY $4-00.

Uxll-in TIAIX for they ale Goma very- ran,

Parhate,S,ept.:2, 1816. ' •

.HIGHLAND' NURSERYt-•
WE.; thePioprictoro ortVe,:ittioye establish.

meet; infornr
we will have a large:stock ofrpost... •
- Celebrated .rraitTreas,

.

saleihe , condom fall. ,erid -spring. ' -
Alsci,That our trees-are ailarge, and aa,lery, in
pricesis,thosenf any otheireither .oVornewcetablished• Nursery. in'lho 'county; 'and In re.
gard to the libilth ;and vigiir ofour;treasi we
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